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f JOSS OF YOUTH 111 CHICAGOOilSanta Clap 1Utl f

youth must be served. Reports from 20 head first-clas- sCHIfAOO, Dec. 18. Thirty-seve- n

unemployed "old men" long past thevr
i r

Eleadouarters deadline of 40 years 'are In position

offered by four business firm here
today and all are making good. It P7
la the first day of actual operation of
the organization recently perfected

the business houses which were the
first actually to put the "old men'" to
work uniformly stated that the thirty-seve- n

men were doing the same work
as the younger employes and doing It

equally as,well. Benjamin J. Rosen-
thal, announcing the membership of
the committee, said: "This Is a move
to restore men who have been barf-

ed1 from a living by modern business,
which has erected an Impassable
deadline at 45 years. The judgment
of these older men la good and the
shall not be cast aside."

UW LI
by Chicago philanthropist and bus-

iness men to furnish employment for
the man under the "ban." The In-

stantaneous success of the plan hat
opened the door of hope to thousands
of ether "old men" who have been
Victims of the universal belief that

All well broken and from four to nine
Mrs. 3. B. Norvell, treasurer; Miss En-n- o

Potta, Con.; Mrs. H. W. Dred, A. years old. Inquire at
Con.; T. M. Cook, G. W. Piper and

GLEN SCOTT BUILDS

NEW H0L1E AT HELIX

Mrs. Iola Piper, trustees.
A visit from Rebekahs from Pen

dleton has been postponed on account
n ill 0.of road conditions.

Ed Saunders is employed in Smith
Bros, store for the Holiday season.

Stephen Taylor of Rexburg, Idaho,
is Visiting over the holidays with his

Maal IEaMcrn Star Elects Officers ltebekah

Telephone 518319 East Court Streetsister Anna, who is attending school
Entertainment Postponed l rou
After Holidays Other News and
Social Notes.

(East Oregonian Special.)

HELIX. Dec. 15. Glen Scott is

hauling lumber from here to build a

house on the Iley Winn place miles

WOILD BAR MAILS TO

Closing out all Toys
and Dolls at big

reduction

ried Mtes Mary Quinn, who Uvea just
around the corner, at No. 1381 Third
avenue.

ALL LIQl'OR ADVERTISEMENTS

WASHINGTON. Dec 1. Thewest of town, also for a machine shed
house post office committee voted in
favor of orohibitinr the use of mails

on another ranch he has In cnarge in

that neighborhood.
Mrs. Minnie Walker also purchased

lumber here and Is remodeling and
for liquor advertisements.

AGAIN let us remind ym,
your friends can buy jknj

thing you can give them ex-

cept your photograph, . If
you have your portrait made
Eight, both In lighting aa
composition, you will realise
the greatest pleasure In the
giving of It to your friends
as a Christmas token.

. WHEELER STUDIO

here.
Walter Planting of Adams was in

town Tuesday.
L. D. Owens was a Tuesday visitor

from Wallula.
Wm. Egger has returned from a

few days visit with relatives In Walla
Walla.

Mrs. J. a Anderson spent Tuesday

and Wednesday In Pendleton.
Mrs. E. E. Geist and Mrs. W. H. e

were Pendleton shoppers Tues-

day.
J. C. Prendergast of Juniper was

here first of week.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen McAlvy of Port-

land are guests at the Alf. McAlavj
home south of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oswald of My-ric- k

Station, spent Thursday here
with friends. '

Mrs. Wm. Kissler of Welser, Idaho,
came Wednesday to spend the holi

making her ranch house east or town

like new.
Oscar Piper came Sunday from his

farm near Rexburg, Idaho. His fam-hi-

In September. They mm REBECCA
are repairing their house near the

News of the second marriage quick-
ly reached the first wife and purssell
was arrested. He pleaded guilty to
a charge of bigamy last February
and was released on suspended sen-

tence after he had promised to sup-

port his first wife. Soo afterward
his first wife's father, who had in-

sisted that hla keep up bW

payments, died, after being assault-
ed.

Purssell, so the court was inform-
ed yesterday, then sought to marry
a third wife. Her name Is held secret
by order of Judge Mulqueen, but
proof was offered the courtship was
so brief that she said she did not
know enough about him to marry
him.

"That's all right,' he said. "Just
go to Mary Quinn and she will tell
you that she knows me well and that
I am a fine steady fellow.

The woman went and word reach-
ed the court that Purssell had brok-
en his parole.

(
depot and will remain nere curing mo

school year,
Mrs. D. Kendall Is having Improve-

ments made In her home.
The officers elect for the Eastern

Star lodge are. Mrs. M. D, Smith, M.;

J. 8. Norvell C; Miss 'Leila Norvell,

A. M.; Mrs. J. . Anderson, secretary;
days with Mrs. Wm. Piper east of
town.

Wm. Mills was a Juniper visitor
here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A- - L. Grover and Mrs
Ira Scott were Walla Walla visitors
Thursday.

The Ladies of Maccabes have post
poned their entertainment until af
ter the holidays.

Judge Mulqueen sentenced him to
not less than eighteen months and
not more than four years and six

Pl'BE RICH BLOOD

'
r

PREVENTS DISEASE

n.id blood is responsible for more
tilinents than anything else. It
ai;is catarrh, dyspepsia, rheuma-iL--.- ;.

weak, tired, languid feelings
i wor.se troubles.

l.Ved's fcarsapnrilla has been
woatlerf-tll- successful in purifying
anJ eniieiiingr the blood, removing
scrofula and other humors, and
bnililing up the whole system. Take
il-g- ive it to all the family so as to
avoid illness. Get it today.

Miss Neva Richeson of Cambridge,
Idaho, is expected Tuesday to spend
the winter with relatives.

N. A. Brannln and Earl Spec, of
Spokane, were in town Wednesday.

The Frank Burke Players showed
here Thursday night.

months In state's prison.

Corner Mala and

Court BtttwC.

I' If 5 ONLY S DAYS VNT1L XMAS f

in 1.
ASKS SECOND WIFE FOR
"RECOMMEND" TO THIRD

This Proves PursfteB's Undoing, as
He i Sentenced to prison

for Bigamy.

X

ALL IN RAGS IN PARADE.

Bosom Society Womoa Aked to
join "High cost" procession.

BOSTON, Dec. 14. The high coat
of living is in for an awful wallop-
ing in Boston, Society women are be-

ing asked to join in a "famine", pa-

rade through the wholesale and food
storage district. The marchers are
to be garbed In rags.

Mrs. Ida M. Hebbard, president of

the Boston Housekeepers' League, is
making the plans and will invite

women to march. The plan is to
parade to the state house and there
tell the commission appointed by the

NEW YORK, Dec. 14 If Henry
N. Purnell, who used to live in Esg
Harbor, N. J., had not asked his sec-

ond wife to recommend him as a good
husband for a third", he might still
be plying his trade of electrician In-

stead of facing a four-ye- ar term in

i

Come in now and let us show you
Diamond Rings tl.&O to $500
Watches $1.00 to 15

Bracelet Watches (3.00 to 175
Cuff Links 75c to $--

Brooches, solid gold... (1.00 to (150
Pendants 75c to $300
ivory Pieces 23c to (6.00
Silver Sets (5.00 to $50
Set Rings $100 to $35
Fobs 75c to (25

'Thimbles 25c to (5.00
Bracelets $1.00 to (50.00
Pearls $1.00 to (25
Lockets 75c to $50

And every thing elFe you can ask
for In our line.

state prison. Purssell has a brother Lgovernor to investigate high prices
how to legislate to get "the nigger in
the woodpile."

who Is a lawyer in Philadelphia.
He married Miss Kate Damlger of

Monroe, N, Y. in 1910, with whom he
lived four years. Two children were
bom to them. He deserted his fam-
ily while living on East Eighty-fourt- h

street, and Sept 15, 1915, mar- - e w. m'RTox erench to
e WED NEW YORK GIRL

Wm. L HANSGQH

THE Jeweler

Cld Postoffice Block.

Look and Fee!

Clean, Sweet and

Fresh Every Day
I will sell to the highest bidder, on the JAMES JOHNS PLACE, at the mouth of Birch

Creek, about five mile west of Pendleton, the following described property to-wi- t:
Drink a glass of real hot water

before breakfast to wash
out poisons.

Life is not merely to live, but to

EXCURSION
live well, eat well, digest well, wor'i
well, sleep well, and look well. What
a glorious condition to attain, and yet
how very easy if one will only adopt
the morning Inside bath.

Folks who are accustomed to feel
dull and heavy when they arise, split-

ting headache, stuffy from a cold,
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid stom-

ach, can, instead, feel as fresh as a
daisy by open'ing the sluices of tho
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FARE;

Two McCormick Mowing Machines.
One Superior 10 ft Hoe Drill.
One McSherry 10 ft. Disc Drill.
One Steel Harrow.
One Spring-Toot- h Harrow.
One Fairbanks-Mors- e Feed Grinder.
One Feed Grinder Horsepower.
One 14-in- ch Walking Plow.
One Disc Plow.
One 16-in- ch Riding Plow.
One Cultivator.
One Alfalfa Seeder.
One Drum.
One 3V4-inc- h Fish Wagon with 16 ft.

grain rack.
One 3 V4-in- ch Moline Wagon with hay
Vack.

One 16-- ft Feed Rack.
One Hack. ,
Three Sets Double Harness.
One Tank Pump.
Other Articles too Numerous to Mention.

for the

One Sorrel Horse, 9 yr. old,, wt. 1400
pounds.

. One Gray Horse, 10 yrs. old, wt 1500
pounds.

One Bay Mare, 6 yrs, old, wt. 1500 lbs.
One Black Mare, 7 yrs, old, wt. 1200 lbs.
One Roan Mare, 6 yrs. old, wt. 1200 lbs.
One Black Mare, 3 yrs. old, wt. 1200 lbs.
One Bay Gelding, 3 yrs. old, wt 1100

pounds.
One Bay Mare, 3 yrs. old, wt. 1100 lbs.
One Iron Gray Mare, 3 yrs. old, wt 1100

pounds.
One Black Mare, 3 yrs. old, wt 1200 lbs.
Eight Head Milch Cows and Calves.
Two Head Full Blood Jersey Heifers.
Three Head o' Sheep.
Nine Head of Hogs.
One Hay Stacking Outfit Complete.
One 5 h. p. Gasoline Engine and Wood

Saw on Truck.
One Side Hill Plow.
One Hay Rake.

system each morning and flushing out
the whole of the Internal poisonous
stagnant matter.

Everyone, whether ailing, sick or
well, should each morning, before
breakfast, drink a glass of real hot
water with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate In It to wash from the
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels
the previous day's indigestible waste,
sour bile and polisonoua toxins; thus
cleansing, sweetening and purifying
the entire alimentary canal before
putting more food Into the stomach.
The action of hot water and lime

HOLIDAYS
Dec. 21-2- 5

In Washington, Idaho, Oregon

Northern Pacific
Railway

Ask the Agent for Details

SALE COMMENCES AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M.

MJSS J&AHNiE EMMET,
stone phosphate on an empty stom-

ach is wonderfully Invigorating. It
cleans out all the aour fermentations,
gasea, waste and acidity and gives one
a splendid appetite for breakfast
WhSle you are enjoying your break-
fast the water and phosphate Is

quietly extracting a large volume ot
water from the blood and retting

FREE LUNCH AT NOON

TERMS All sums under $25.00 cash ; over $25.00 time will be given untU

1st, 1917, on approved notes. 2 per cent cash discount on all soma over $25.00.

NEWPORT. R. I, Dee. 15 W.
Barton French, son of the late Setli
Barton French, the financier, Is soon
to wed Miss Jeannle Emmett, of New
York, it was announced today. No
date has been set for the wedding.

Mr. French celebra'ed hla twenty,
first birthday a few days ago when
he came into possession of Barton
lodge, the country home of his moth-
er at Hot Springs, Va. Mr. French
has spent much ot his time In Parie
His mother recently toured the Unit-

ed States lecturing for the Serbian
Relief Fund. She is at present visit-

ing Mrs Lorrllard Spencer In this city.
Miss Emmett is the second daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Coster
Emmet of New York.

ready for a thorough flushing of all
the Inside organs.

The millions of people who are
bothered with constipation, bilious
spells, stomach trouble, rheumatism',
others who have sallow skins, blood
disorders and sickly complexion am
urged to get a quarter pound of lime-

stone phosphate from the drug store
which wll cost very little, but is suf-

ficient to make anyone a pronounce!

W. Adams, Agent
Pendleton, Orefoa

J. M. McCoy T. P. A.
Spokane, Wash.

A. D. Charlton, A. G. P. A.
Portland, Ore.

E. L. SMITH
Clerk.COL W. F. YOHNKA

Auctioneer
crank on the subject of Internal
Itatlon.


